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By HAZEL DEYO
CowrioM. lilt, bu

0Ou9 the tt disappointed in one
Money Jt at noway becomes a of

coward. In order to get aoci
thlnas she accent a nositlon

governess to a Utile child in a
M home on the Massachusetts

tatt. When ahc arrive there ahc
Uteoven that llruce Henderson.
Tri't uncle, has a slnslslcr influence
eer the child: xancg aejgtng mm

incur hi cum it i and he oidcrs her
to' leave, tchich she refuses to do. As
4 last resort llrucc sciics yancg in
Xtt orn one night and kisses her
roughly, thinking in that iciiy to send
her flying. Xancy finds to her hor-ro- r

that she cannot foryct that
in his arms or hate him as she

shduld. Dr. Hunt, who Is called in
too tee Trix, is very kind and invites

' Nancy to bring Trix to tea, but llrucc
ces the encounter in the village and

Jives orders, that neither Trix nor by
is to speak to any one.

CHAPTEK XXXI

y$ Coffee for Tivo! to

tVuT in spite of the fact that Nancy
A-- fullr expected Uruee to send for her
or to knock at the door and demand to
ie Trix, notning
happened. Shortly i on
after 0 Miss Hen-demo- n .

came lu and
lent Nancy down-
stairs.

"I've had my
dinner and It will
do you good to eat the
yours In the dining
room1. Itun along. '

And Nancy went.
The table was

Kt for one and
whs lighted with
two tall candles
that sent a mellow
softness over
everything. Nancy E ,. $had changed her
outdoor things to a HA'.nr. nnYO
soft yellow frock. HATCHK1.0K

and her tlamc-colorc- d hair wns like an
aureole around her face. Ellen cninc
to serve her. but Nniu could elicit lit- -
tie. In the way of reinone from thin of
woman, who seemed to eye every one

FJTOy. 'TSjLv..,vis0is'

EVENING PUBB1G, LETOfeR-P- H 2$

with n certain suspicion. She waited that she was utterly helplos. Against
deftly, but made uo comment nnd everv decent instinct thnt she had.
her face neer changed its expression something in him called to her. It was
once during the meal. stronger than reason, it was elemental,

Ellen had gone out to bring the cof- - primeval, and in the grip of so power-fe- e
when the door of the room f nn emotion Nancy trembled and

opened nnd Nancy found herself look- - WQS nfraid.
ins Into Bruce Henderson's All
off tho blood drained out of face Tomorrow Nancy's Trial

Dainty Tea Muffins and Rolls
Easily Made by Mrs. Wilson s Rules

Yeast-Raise- d Currant Biscuits of Various Kinds Great Deli-

cacies for Every Meal Southicarh, Rye and
Whole Wheat Are Varieties

By MRS. M. A. WILSON I

CotvHoht. tin hw Mm. J.. A. Wilson,
' rtoM wrr

fnHE yeast-raise- d biscuit hns its
J. devotees; in fact, many persons

rather prefer the raised rolls or bis- -

cults to other forms of bread. A simple
easy rule for yeast-rnlse- d biscuits that
cmn be used for Barker House rolls.
luncheon biscuits or finjer rolls is made
as follows : I

Scald and cool one cup of milk and
then let the milk be cold. Turn in a
Milling bowl and add

Four tablespooni of melted butter,
Three tablespoon of urjar,

fl"tqo tablespoons of boiling water.
Stir to blend and then crumble in

one-ha- lf jeast cake, and stir to dis-
solve the yeast rake, then add

Four cups of sifted flour,
,Two tablespoons of cornstarch.
Work to n smooth, clastic dough.

then cover and let rise for three hours.
Punch down in the bowl, turn over and
let rsc for one hour, then turn on imolding board and roll out one-ha- lf

Inch thick. Cut as desired and then
place on a bakln- - sheet. Allow all rollB
and biscuits that you wish to have a
crusted edge, a space fully two inches
between each other. If you like thera
soft, then place one-na- if inch apart.
Let rise for twenty-fiv- e minutes and
then bake in n moderate oven.

If you wish to glaze them use
1'oIA; of egg,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
One tablespoon of sugar.
Dissolve the sugar 1n water nnd yolk

of fg, and apply with a soft brush.
Yeast -- Raised Biscuits

Three particularly fino biscuits are
Made, with the yeast-raise- d dough,
WUnely:

Bouthwark currant biscuit,
JSngltsh tea biscuit,
English or biscuit.

SouUnvarit Currant Biscuit
Mash one medium-size- d boiled potato
rough a sieve and add

One-ha- lf oup of scalded and cooled
wsilk,

One-na- if cup of water.
Hare the temperature of this mixture

80 degrees Fahrenheit. Now udd one-ha- lf

yeast cake and stir to dissolve the
ytast cake. Then add two and one-ha- lf

cups of flour and beat to a smooth bat-U-

and let rise for one and one-ha- lf

hours. Now place in a mixing
howl

One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Four tablespoons of melted shorten- -

&
One egg.
Cream to blend thoroughly and

add this to the sponge with
Two and one-ha- lf cups of sifted flour
One cup of currants.
"Work to a smooth dough by kneau-ta- g.

Cover on a pastry board and let
rise for one hour, then roll out two-third- s

of an inch thick. Cut with a
biscuit cutter and set on a greased
baking sheet. Cover and let rise for
twenty minutes. Now wash with a
mixture of sugar and water, and bake
In a hot oven for fifteen minutes.

For" English tea biscuit prepare n
dough as for Southwark currant biscuit
and when ready to roll form into a long
roll about as thick as u rolling pin ami

Things You'll Love to Make

fctary raTd-SticKCas- e

IfetUtian JPJIiI HKW

Wu all find u yardstick " very neces.
sry kitchen adjunct Dressed In
SAN1TAHY YARDSTICK CASK It will
sorve Its good purpose and yet look will.
Chit one strip of white oilcloth thlrty-hln- o

Inches and one-ha- lf Inch wider
thin tho stick Cut n second strip tlie
sauie width but thirty five luchrs loni,'
With blue inorcerUed thread buttonhole
th two sttlps together, to form t!n

K. (.over a rmuil unin rniK iviui
blue threixd Join It to thu center

' the ton of the case. Tulnt the Simula
Mini shown with blue oil pnlnt. A

NTTAJUr YARDSTICK CASIS will
to beautify your Kitchen. -
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and then rushed back again In a storm

crimson, but she did not move por
start up or show nny fear whatever.
Sho simply sat there looking at him,
and after looking at her fixedly for a
long moment he came forward and,
drawing out a chair, sat down at the
round table facing her,

Ellen came In with the coffee on a
tray, and nt the sight even her Im-

movability was shaken, and she stood
still for a moment and stared.

"Bring another" cup, Ellen," he said
brusquely. "I'll have sotuo coffee with
Miss Hathaway."

"Yes, Mr. Bruce," the woman said
quickly, and ns she disappeared, Bruce
turned to Nancy.

"1'nles.s, of course, you would rather
not," he said mockingly.

Nancy did not answer. It was only
main force that she kept herself

from springing to her feet nud making
her escape, but she knew how ridiculous
that would look. Dignity compelled her

remain where she was, although she
did not Intend to speak to Bruce Hen-
derson if she could possibly avoid it.

Ellen hail nut the not of coffee down
before Nancy and when she returned
with the extra cun she nlaecd that also

the tray, so that It was impossible
for Nancy to avoid pouring the coffee
for Bruce. Conscious that he at
watching her cloMely. she officiated,
handed him tho cup conscious that her
rheeks were burning, and setting the
cream and sugar nt his elbow. Not for

world would she have unbent to the
extent of asking his preference as to
cream and sugar, and in this way it
was possible to avoid conversation.

In spite of herself her mind kept
dwelling on the intimacy of the scene,
and suddenly the thought of having cof-

fee with Bruce Henderson under dif-

ferent circumstances struck her like a
blow. If lie were different and they
were alone like this ! She caught her
breath and the memory of Ills lips on
hers swept over her with such poign-nn-

that, involuntarily, "ho closed
her ojes. Mentally she reviled herself
for her weaklier, but the very presence

this man in the same room with her
had the power to affect her so strongly

out off piece n little larger than nn egg.
Bound up between the hands. Now
grease a round pan with straight -- ides
and place in the biscuits close together.

u.et rise for thirty live minutes ami then
brush the tops with sugar and water and
bake for eighteen minutes in a hot oven,

English Muffin or Biscuit
Take the regular light bread dough.

and when it is ready for the nans roll
out one inch thick nnd cut with biscuit
cutter. Now cover a clean towel with
plenty of flour nrd lay on biscuits fully
two inches apart. Sprinkle liberally
with flour and let rise for one-ha- lf

hour. Lift gently from the cloth, and
wit'i n soft brush brush off flour. Bake
in hot griddle or in oven for one-ha- lf

hour. Turn every ten minutes on grid-
dle and turn in oven after twche min-
utes.

While muffins are not, strictly speak- -
iiik, I'uiwtii as oiscuus,. yet tnev "':"'u! 4 i

"'""i" ;""Ve nnu ".nny "n,c. K".P;p';","'. """.''" wm wun niscuua.This is narticularlv trim nf tlm uhnln
wheat, rye and corn muffins.

Rye .Muffins
Place in a mixing bowl:
One cup of rye flour,
One cup of white flour.
One-hal- f cup of cornmcal,
One teaspoon of salt,
Five level teaspoons of baking

powder,,
Two lei el tablespoons of sugar.
Sift twice to mix thoroughly and then

add :

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk orwater,
t

Three tablespoons of melted shorten-
ing.

Beat hard to blend, then fill into
d nnd floured muffin pans

nnd bake twcuty-fiv- e minutes in a hot
oven.

Rye .Muffins Yeast Raised
riace in a mixing bowl.
Ohc and one-hal- f cups of rye flour,
One cup of wvat flour,
Five tablespoons of cornmcal.
One teaspoon of salt.
Three tablespoons of sugar.
Sift to mix. then make a bay In the

center of the dough and add :
One cup of water, SO degrees fahr..Four tablespoons of melted shorten-

ing.
Two-third- s years cake, crumbled m.
Mix the yeast and shortening in water

before working in the flour, then beat
with a Spoon to a nice smooth liatter
Cover and let rise for two and one-ha- lf

hours and then bent hurd again. Now
grease nnd flour deep muffin pans and
till half full of the batter, f.ct rise
until near the top and then bake for
twenty mlnutfb in a hot oicn.

Thee muffins are frequently allowed
to cool and are then split by tearing
apart and toasted buttered nnd served
with jam or honey.

Whole Wheat Biscuit
This biscuit is made nnd served nt a

famom health rehort in the German
forests. Try it and 7oti will find it n
welcome change Place in a mixing
bowl :

7Vo and one-ha- lf cups of whole
wheat flour.

One teaspoon of salt.
Three tablespoons of sugar.

Rub between the hands to blend ana
then rub into the mixture :

Two tablespoons of lard.
And use two-third- s cup of water to

form a dough. But this doiKh through
thi food chopper six times nnd then beat
with a rolling pin for ten minutes. Form
in thin round biscuits about one-ha- lf

inch tl iek. Lay on n baking sheet and
brush the tops with cold water Bake
In a hot oven for twenty minutes.

Whole Wheat Biscuits
Plnce in a mixing bowl:
One cup of sour milk.
One teaspoon of salt,
Three tublespoons of melted shorten-

ing.
Two tablespoons of sugar,
Beat to mix nnd then add :

Three and one-quart- cups of sifted
whole wheat flour.

Two level tablespoons of baking
powder.

Woik to a smooth dough then roll
out one-ha- lf inch thick nnd cut with a
biscuit cutter on n baking sheet
nud brush with melted shortening. Bake
in lui oven for twenty minutes. Sift
whole wheat flour through colander be-fo-

measuring, then rub the baking
powder Into flour with bands before
mixing.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Worried"
You would havo to advertise In the

papers for work. You need not ivo

your address. Let those who wish you

to work for them wrlto to a given

number In tho advertising department
of tho paper.

Would Consult About Clothes
Dear Cynthlu- - Would you pleaso an-

swer this question for me In your alu-ab- lo

column,
Is It considered proner for a young

girl to ask a young man with whom
qho has been polng for about six
months for his advice on trlrls clothing.

JACKIC.

It Is not usual for s. girl to consult
a mnn In tho matter of clothes. That
Is. what kind are best to get nnd what
color etc. There Is nothing distinctly
Improper about It. yet It Is not the
thing to do

Pleased With Letter
Dear Cynthln Having Just glanced

through your Column I noticed a para,
graph which was signed "Far from dis-

couraged." I think, from what I hae
read, he Is one o' those ever admirable
people who "Just smile." 1 love to meet
them. "Far from discouraged has
surely Impressed me. Letters IIko those
make ou feel good.

Your column Is certainly valunble. as
It enables lonesome and shy creatures
tn "e-e- t in touch" with the brave, bold
and cheerful "Far From Discouraged
rhould write once a wees hi ic"".
through Cynthia Impart to fellow
leaders the cheer that has gotten him
through Ilfo nnd still keeps him going
with a smile. F0URTEEN

He Won't Bellevo Her
Dear Cjnthla I went with a young

man of twenty se en years of ace nnrt
he told me he cared for me. cll I
went with him for tlvo months before
I used to go out with him. Now I can t
go out and he doisn't think much about
me Hn doesn't believe thnt I stay
homo. He thlnlts that I go out with
some one else, nnd ho hasn't been around
to see me. He comes nround whenever
he feeln like It. Now. Cynthln, ho doesn't
bellevo In me. He thinks 1 love somo
ono else. I do care for him.

TOOSU!.
It nil sounds rather complicated to

me. Why can't you go out any more.'
Have you n good reason? It eem3
rather remarkable.

Wants to Meet Stranger
Dear Cynthia I have never wiltten

to your column before and 1 hopo ou
will pkaju print my letter In answer to
"Wlstfu'.''." lettc tn tlm column.

I ngreu with "Wistful" and I would
llko to know what you and your readers
th'nl: about what "Wistful" wrote, that
If ou should know of a person nnd
would llkn to meet them and you know
they art. refined nnd nil right, why Is It

ou should havo to wntt to bo introduced
by a third party" I havo been In tho
samn predicament myself. So please let
mo know what the opinion Is of you andyou; readers. DORIS.

There Is nothing to bo done about
such casen. Clrcumstnncci may brlnsyou together soma time. Certainly a
Bin may noi seen nn iniroaucnon.

You Were Within Your Rights
Dear Cynthia I am a steady reader

of our column and from what I read In
It your writers net viluablo Infornnit'oti
from you. so haro Is another problem
for you to answer. If you please Kindly
help me.

About two years ngo I wns keeping
steidv company nnd about a year and
half I didn't go out with this girl, but
still I whh her good friend, then an-
other young fellow camo along and he
takes very much Interest In her and
she also likes htm. but this Is not a
case of Jealousy with me because she
atlll likes me. I know. Xow recently
I took her to a theatre and It waa the
first appointment to meet her on the
street that I made with her. I always
called at her home for her and I am
well liked by her father nnd mother.
When we came back this fellow nnd
almost eerybodv said something to us
about metlnc so sneaky and secretly
We both told the truth about it and
still they renst us now Cynthia, I
don t know which one of us fellows
that she likes best What way would
you suggest for me to find out which
one It Is and I will bo cry glad to hear
from any of your readers through your
column about my case, and don't for-
get I am not Jealous.

"SXAPPY JOE."
Of course, It Is always better to call

for a girl at her hom. hut If you had
good reasons for meeting elsewhere It
Is certainly no one's business but yours
and the girl's and her parents, Don't
consider explain ns: why to anotlur mnn
It's not his affair and you would do
well to tell him so

Th only way to And out which the
girl likes best Is to ask her. but you
rae no right to ask her unless you
follow up the asking with u proposal
of marriage

WHATS WHAT
nr nrxEN nncin

i

No one would think of scrubbing h's
teeth at the table or In any other public
plac or would he be likely to manipu-
late dental floss ' beforo folks," yet rjultB
a few men and women havo the barbar-
ous habit of picking their teeth after a
meal, no matter how tho unsightly action
offends others Indeed, some restaurants
keep wooden toothpicks on every table,
literally "for common use."

Hut th practice Is not
limited to any clnss of publlo eating
places In expensive metropolitan hotels
a d guest mny have a "watch
charm" rescrnpllng a pencil, which is
renlly a Bold or silver toothpick ln a case
of equally precious metal After his lux-ur'o-

dinner It Is horrifying to see him
proceed to use the dental Instrument as
calmly as If he wero ln his private bath-roo-

which. Indeed, Is the only place
for toothpicks itslde from the ate-bl-

to which all first-clas- s dentists would
consign them

Wilmar
PEANUT BUTTHl

So Difftrtnt From tht Ordinary

Mm I

i

USEFUL FOR,

rholo by Central Newn.
A black lace frock can always be worn, no matter what time of year It
Is, und It Is always a zood Investment. Made over n black satin founda-
tion cut around the bottom of the skirt in points. It falls loosely from
the shoulders, held in at tho waist by a ribbon sash and rosette. It Is
cool and In good ta,sto for the summer evening dance, but If you don't
happen to wear It out durlnj your vacation, you can still bo correct In it

nc.t winter

a
By JEAN NEWTON

Every Day 'Can Be
schools and colleges havo hadTHE

commencements. The gradu
ates at the elementary schools, proudly
marching forward for their diplomas,
could not understand why it wns called
"commencement." For ninny years
they had striven toward this gonl. Now,
reaching It, they havo finished and
yet it is called "commencement"!

At the colleges they did not wonder
about it. For they had learned enough,
most of them, to realize how little they
do know, and thnt they nre equipped
but to begin. It is their third com-
mencement first at the elementary
school, then the high school and now
nt college. Yet at each they found
themselves farther ahead, better equip-
ped to begin on the bigger thing.

And so it is with life just n series
of commencements, a series of gradua-
tions from one experience into the next.
And it is never too late to begin. None
of us knows too little or too much to
begin our big thing. None of us is too

Read Your Character
By Dxgby Phillips

No. 8 Prominent Ejcs
You wouldn't think that the eje had

much to do with language, would jou?
But it has, and the connection is u
diiect one.

No. it hns nothing to do with lend-
ing. The connection is the nlmost direct
physical contact of the eye with that
portion of tho brain In which are seated
the linguistic nbilitics.

This part of the brain is right be-
hind the eye, and in un overwhelm-
ingly lurge 'number of cases that you
see the eye protrudes more than usunl
simply because of the greater size of
this portion of the brain behind it.
The development of the brain at this
point literally takes up some of the room
that otherwise would be occupied by the
eye nnd pushes the latter outward.

It does not follow, of course, that all
persons with prominent eyes are orators
or accomplished students of lnngunges.
A ercnt ninny of them know no moie
than the average of their own or any I

take it
with you when you
travel.

3. No bobbins to wind.
4. No to

5. Silent.
6. Sewa heavy or light

ANY SEASON

Through Woman's Eyes

Come and see it
Electric Automatic
Portable

tensions regu-
late.

materials.

Commencement
old. Any day can be made commence-
ment.

Perhaps nmbition has lain dormant
with you in the rut. When you stnrtcd
work perhaps you thought it was just
for a short stay nnd neglected to look
ahead ; now you are no further than
when you stnrtcd. Then make today
commencement.

Perhaps on account of duty you havo
held off love. Now your duty Is done,
but you fear it Is too late. It never
is any day can commencement.

Perhaps you wanted n career but
necessity held you to the nnrrow rond.
You could start now, but think the
lime for stnrting things has passed.
You fear there is someihing vital you
have left behind. It isu't so. The

ears behind nward you n diploma
Aside from thut they do not count.

And so with nnythlng you may have
missed or neglected work, love, suc-
cess, strength, will, courage. With all
the things that mnkc life worth while
nny duy enn be commencement.

other lnngungc. This is simply because
iney nave necr seen nt nor hna occa-sio- n

to develop and make use of their
more than normal capabilities tho
realm of speech.

The principal manifestations thl
cnpnbility ore in shnrper powers of
memorizing nnd differentiating between
the sounds of woids. They are powers
which have more to do, really, with the
eur than with the eye. They nre the
powers that enable people to speak with
unusual eloquence their own language
and others, rather than those which en-
able them to read with grenter facility.
In short, such people nre natural
speakers rather than students of speech.

Lucky Days
To buy a wedding ring:
On Monday foretells a bustling life,

full of excitement.
On Tuesday an easy life, contented

and free.
On Wednesday that your partner will

bo pay nnd fond of wine.
On Thursday that you will gain whatyou desire.

Sewing
a

Pleasure

7. Its stitch is three times
as strong as ordinary
stitches.

8. Attach to any light
socket, any kind of
current.

9. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS.

Call at our store and sec It,
or phone for n free demon-
stration In your own home.

EisEUftlfttflfllHIHIHMMtlWttKMflHMHIWQfH mm. Pm

1.

2.

be

in

of

WttLCOXQlBBS SwpACHip CO.

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone: Spruce 2192

5.CQUB,TESYi

Made

SERVICE

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Fairies at Work
Djr DADDY

CHAPTER II
THE BABE IN THE JUNGLE
TTI! Hi! fairies I I hear a call!
tl There's work for fnlrlcs one nnd

nlll"
So shouted Flitter-Flas- the f.tirv

lender, when he heard the cry from tlm
jungle. At once nil the fairies began
to diinco in great excitement, and they
sung nn answer tp Flitter-Flas- h.

"Jft'hcu fairies work their work Is play.
So they nro merry nil tho du."

Pcgjy nnd Billy were excited, too.
The cry they bad heard was like the
wall of n baby. Could a baby be lost
here on Twinkling Isle?

Yes, a baby wits lost In mo jungle
of Twinkling Isle a very queer fort
if a Imbv us Peggy nnd Billy saw
when, with the falrien, they darted
down among the tangle of trecu nud
bushes. It wns a teenv-wcen- y baby,
but at first glance it looked like n very
big bnby to Peggy nnd Billy, who wcro
looking at it with tho eyes of tiny
fairies. It wns lying In the crotch of
a tree, and It looked very forlorn In-

deed, ns it tuiualled and kicked nt three
big black crows who, p( relied on .1

branch above its head, blinked hungrily
tit It.

"W h.v. who could have left n bnbv
here alone?" cried Peggy indignantly.

"Who do you Minnose?" Inuelicd
Fllttcr-FIas- h. "Some careless monkey
mother hns gone gadding und left her
bnby here is u meal for the crows."

Oh. it is n bnbv monkey I ' e- -
clnlmed Peggy In astonishment. That
explained why flic bnby looked so queer.
&hc had thought it was nn
boy or girl baby.

"Mi-wii-w- wniicd tho money.
"Wn-wn-wu-

Tho thice blnck crows, whon thev
heard th'it wail, winked ut each other.
nnd slyly grinned. "Cnw-euw-e.i- 1"
iney murmured. "This baby will inak-- j

n line dinner for us."
"We must kivo the monkey baby

fiom tho bad, hungry crows," whis-pcie- d

Pegjy to Flltter-Flas-

"Let us drive them away," snid
Billv. "They snail uot harm that poor
monkey baby."

"We Miit drho tho crows nwny.
said Fllttcr-FIas- h. "Sec how lurge
they nro and how smnll we nie.

It was true the crows were so murh
lnigcr than tho tiny fairies that even
u greiit nrmy of fairies could bcorcely
drive them nwny. They teemed ns big
ns balloons.

"We must use our wits," snid ii.

"First we will send our
swiftest fliers to hud the gadding
monkey mother and send her home.
And while they are bringing the monkey
mother we will try to keep the crows
to busy they will not have time to
eat tho monkey baby."

"I will go with the swift fliers, for
Legs, the wine-make- r, made me veiy
mi one wines, said Billy, nud nwnv
he flew witli Ihe fastest flying fnirics.

These fairies flew far, searching nnd
searching, nud came finally to n thndv
corner of tho woods, where a gieat
chattering was going on. There they
found the monkey mothers holding n
purty. They were all chattering at
once and seemed to be hnviug ti lot of
fun.

Billy and the fast-fljin- g rnirlcs flew
about among the monkey mothers try-
ing to find -- he mother of the poor babj
ot the jungle.

"Mio left her baby at home?" the
fniricrf cried. Tho monkejs dintteied
on, and the fairies could not make
themselves heard.

"Monkey mothers, hear us! Thi)
trows nre going to eat yoi'r baby for
supper! Come and save him""
shouted tho fairies. But the monl-e- y

mothers weref nil chntterii)3 nt once,
each trying to make herself heard above
flic others, und, of couise, the couldn't
begin to hear tho voices of the tiny
fu tries.

"What shall we do?" cried the
fairies. "These mothers will not heed
us until they get tiled chattering and
tho party broiks up. By that time
the poor monkey bnby may be inside
the crows."

Billy thought this problem over.
Then 'an Idea popped into his bend.
What Is wns will be told tomorrow.

Engagement Rings
Those engaged with an emerald ring

will never bo married.
Tertulllan, who died A 13. 216, tells

us that a golden ring was In his tlmo
sent to the Intended bride as a pledge
and omen of faithfulness.

Seldcn says that betrothal rings wei
first given In lieu of dower money
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Do You Ever Doubt
Such a Thing as

Perhaps You Will Never Knoiv
Don't Distrust the Love That

T8 THERE such a thing as love?"
asks the girl who Is lonely.

She Isn't cynical ; sho Is just curious.
Lovo has not come Into her life ns

yet nnd sho doesn't quite bcg how It
ever could.

"All this stuff about lovo and
nnd oil that bunk," she scoffs

"That's just all put
on. Isn't It?"

Well whnt do you say, lovers?
In It nil put on?
When "lie" appears In the door,

when his voice comes over the tela- -
phone, do you "put on" thnt glad
lceiing

Is that light In your eyes just make-believ- e,

belladonna or something of
that kind? Or does it comes from tho
joy anil love lu your heart?

like that cannot "bo put
on." Words con be said Insincerely,

nnd very often a girl, Infatuated with
tho wrong mnn, will derlnro passion --

ately her deep love for him.
But Iqvo thnt is real nnd true nnd sin-

cere is never shouted from the house-
tops for everybody to hear.

It Is kept for tho one person to whom
it means most In the world.

Yes, there is such n thing ns love.
Sometimes, when girls have been

through tho experience which must be
called by a name and to Is called "dis-
illusionment." Jthcy think there Is no
such thing as love.

They thought there was once when
they were happy nnd the man they
"loved" was kind nnd thoughtful nnd
tender.

But then, nnd this is their cue to
sneer, ho wns shown up. His wife

Take Lots of Exercise
To the KAitor of Woman's P.;:

Dear Madam I nm a constnnt reader
of your column nnd Blnce vou hnvc
helped others, perhaps you can help me.
I am a young girl nnd have very stout
legs. They nre very conspicuous, as
I do not wear very long dresses. Will
you pleaso tell mo how I may roducj
them?

A HEADER.
Swimming, dancing nnd all other kinds

of outdoor exercise are the best methods
for bringing down your weight nnd
nlso putting you In excellent physical
trim. If your legs aro too large, exer-
cise them In pluylng tennis or even
running, but If they nre conspicuous

would be better to wear longer skirts
until you get them down to a bettor
size.

Want to Learn to Sew
To the KdKor of Woman's 'nar:

Dcnr Madam Will you kindly tell me
whero three young women, about thirty,
can lenrn to sew and make their own
dresses? Wo must con'ess thnt none
of us can hardly thread a needle. Oh !

wo nro so nnxlous to lenrn hecauso we
wnnt to dress Btyllshly nnd nre unablo
to pay the prices dressmakers ask. We
want a free place. Oh ! If wo could
only go to the trade school for girls,
but I guess wo are too old. Dear
mndam, words nre not given mo to tell
you how nnxlous we arc to lenrn to
Few and certainly would like to know
of a plnce where wo could go. I wish
the trade school would be open In tho
evening. Does tho Trade Union Col-
lege for Women teach sewing? I know
vou have nnswered this sewlnar ques
tion several times, but we couldn't go
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That There Is

The Woman's Exchange

LoVe in the World?

the Love of a Good Man but
Makes the World Go Round '

appeared upon the scene, .he ran off
oTXTo0

A ND ", nfter waiting, watchlnj,
- praying for him to rnmc bnck. therenmn to, they say, nnd thntnre like that, all men are nilkP, he .,

no such thing ns tho love which U writ
0

lllfe Santn Clrtus nnd
They upend the rest oPth'elr llvesh!

n sour, bitter lack of faith In cwr"thing disillusion.
This Isn't necessary. It is

n girl to come through this disappoint!'
ment with tho same hopefulness
confidence In life. Sho cannot have thi
same Innocence nnd trust; she mustnlways approach everything withwariness nnd believe ever thing wuh

nor.
more reluctance.

But there is no necessity for her toallow her whole life to be ruined hone unfortunate experience. Sogirls havo discovered their mlstak
man,

learned to know and love another mnn'
the right kind, nnd found that lovereally does exist after all.

fill, DON'T ever loso your faith In
I"ve! The love of n good. tru.man may never be yours; clrcums anresmny keep you from thnt joy n hIso many women have found that thersfs no need of "Illusion," the truth "good enough.

But love, the thing that makes theworld go round, the solf.effaclneagerness to serve others and live fni
them. Is everybody's birthright,

y' wcn y'lwcre n child, whntIn the world would you ever have doneIt it hndn't been for that kind of lovo

!.? .n.ny..of tn,e PIaes mentioned. Wmind paying a small fee.
A DAILY TtnADEn.

There nro no classes Rolng on noweverything seema to stop in summerbut In tho fnll there will he
fi.'8 """ houses Ilk!

Neighborhood Center. 428 Dan.bridge street, and others. A verv imaue '" "BJe(' th"re. Then about theof classes In sewing begin "tthe public schools. They nro held thrennights a week nnd are, of coursi.
and girls of your ngo enn go. ofthe schools have them, i m MUrol 1
tho William Penn High anil thiWest Philadelphia High School? but Ifthere are others nenrcr you, you coulago thero and nsk nhout tho clnssos ?
hope you will nD ablo to get Into scood class. It Is n Krent thing to knowhow to sew, you can keep your old"'" "" hut vou can keep your oMthings In good condition nnd '
them with tho styles. Tho Trade Un""'
klndeE0 "0t tCnCh thlngM ot ,hl

Black and White Hat
One Klrl hnd u white felt hat wh'ehwas very pretty, but not quite striking

enough for her. So she bought somplain black ribbon nnd bound the edaof the brim with It. lettltu,- - it rulllo alittle ns 3he sowed. Then, having afull black silk tnssel which hnd been .

snved from the end of a sash when sheprnve up a silk dress one tlnio aha
fastened that at a rakish angle on thecrown nnd let It fnll Jauntily down to-
ward the brim. When she put on the
hat with n becoming twist, everybodythought she hnd brought It back from
Pnrls ln her nlrplnno !

Bttt

Value Supreme
is in every packet of

E3C,3EJL
Every Httle leaf will yield its full quota of
generous 'goodness'. Sold in sealed packets only

Madkl

ieseraiti
Blackberry pie all the year

'round! Blackberry jam on muffins
or toast! There are so many times
when preserved blackberries fill in
the gaps in your menu.

In convenient sturdy cartons and
strong cotton bags, Franklin Granu-
lated Sugar comes to you sweet and
clean. No hands touch Franklin for
it is accurately weighed, packed
and sealed by machine.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
Golden Syrup.
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